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1. EMERGENCY VOTE BY FRENCH GO.V'T. (Under the diHinguibhod patroon~ o~ n~ E:cccllency theOo,·ernor and 111"8. mak~.) 
. IN· THE· METHODIST- GOLLEGB ·BALL. 
.., .... ~~rr.u, N.S.: March 31. .._ Tlclcct · - Unr<servetl 2 i>ots.; Numbered Belcn·ed, 3&cta. 
A setcrc! depre$8IOn 10 tho fuhertes o( Scotland nrTbc pr~"grnmmc and further rarliculnrs .fiU appear on Hoodoy nex t. 
has at&rtcd an tmigration movement. Seter~ 
pioneers from :\loray Forth will ti3it Halifax to 
ascertain the proapect of settlement in Nova 
:scotia. They will al o vi it Brituh Columbia. 
The ultan nf Zsnzibar u dead. 
~· aliabury hu had a loog intertiew with Rut-
ian Ministers on the llclgi n qucFtion. A 
/d.TOrabJe teault is C3prctcd. 
1 
1 
The fioods continue ia Gentr11.l and .E&!otern 
Euro~. 
J A battle between Italian and Aby inians it 
aily expec~d near :\b.sso,•ah. 
The Emprcaa \"ictoria in replying to several 
d.ireaaes, says, that her foremost sacred duty is 
he care of ber suffering husband, but she will 
de\"ote her ~st ability to all soci I duties towards 
all clasatl. The Emperor rea a ~ell. His Coro. 
hat ion will t•lte place in J uoe if hii health 
permits. . 
The Briti,h Hou~e of Commons "'ill me~ on 
April .J th. 
Over a hundred personll t.&n• ~~n killed by 
an explosio~ in a ~1~souri coal mine. 
The French Chamber tM ,·otcd an urgency 
revision of the constitution. , The government 
,have migned, and Cll rnot · has accepted their 
tcaignatioo. It is tx~cted ths t F lcttU"l wiU 
form the new cabinet. • 
---.. _ .. __ ...:.._ 
pecial to the Colonist. 
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}ATRS'r TELEGRAPH.IC DESP.UOUB. 
I 
' Cu.&.~~EL, today. 
Wind north-wHt, blo"'~g a slrong brcue; 
ratltt r fine ; the harbor i blocke<l with ice; 
~~~t no ice OU!I'ide; a fe" o( the boats are out. 
Bo~.LTISTA, today. 
\\'iod nortb-wttt. blowiog a atroog b~ze; 
Weather cold, clear ADd fine; b1y full o( ice. 
• OLD PULJCA..'f, today. 
Wiad wnt-nortb-weet, blowing a 6oe bretze; 
the ice il jammed Oil thil aide of the bay; a 
lteamer came 80Gth thia IDOl'lliDg, took the ice 
r: weat IIIU, u if' PI to Catalioa. Fooo, today W'iad 1NU; po eew ba•e beea takeD hue 
.;.. w ....... ,. , 
TwD.USOATE. to-day. 
Wiecl wilt; blowiDI a ,ooc1 bmza; weatb~r 
hety Ull &ae; -.a clid DO&hing yetterday, and 
can't Jd off today ; a lew Cbaage Isla ad cr~afta 
••re lftD Jn~nby, heading eut. 
Gannro~o, today. 
Wind •C111 ; bW>wlng a lrtab brtue, with !.ir 
wntbtr; the b.y i clear; baromeur 29 60 
CAn R.n. today. 
Planist- llrs. W. W. Wa.ts'n ; Org:mist-Ur. A. llnra ;r c;ncluotor-Kr. 1. Walker. 
marcb3t.1i ---c- ·: 
- WILt. m; ltCI'Il(IDl'C£1>--
T. A. DRAMATIC CO• 
·-.RAND . DANCINC ASSEMBLY. 
STAR OF THE SEA HALL. 
.\dmilwlh•n :;o C«'nt.R. Ticke to be had Crom mt•:nbcrs or till' Com mitt 'i}, at the hall ench c\·ening, 
from 7 to 10, p m .. and at tho door . 
Star of the SeQ. R. R. & L. Committee. 
mar2t .Ci,fP.~.~.w. tel s.w,m 1 
mlttee:-Meaara. R. J . K ent (president). W . Don· 
neUy, T. J . Oreeoe. H. V. Born, 11. Tobin. M. 0. 
Carty, J. J . O'Rellly, J . Howle•t. J. H. Keating, 
Bon. ll. FeneJon. B. Me~ber, R. J . .De~C1'98UJC, 
ltf. Doole,v, L. O'B. Furlong. James E. Kont, John 
KMi, R. J Ohmoov, P.R. Bowf'l"'l. G. Uyrne T. 
'4Jnh •. J Darris1 F. Durnbam, J. T. o·~ra, and 
TKOS. MlTOH~Ll., olainna•. 
THOS. ~ABRON, Stc~ Com. 
feb93,.3i. \ 
- rs ruE-
LONDON AND .PROVINCIAL 
Insurance Co_mpany, limited. 
---
M. MONROE, ACENT. 
TO BE OR NOT TO BE, THAT'S THE QUESTION? mu . F~R SALE 
CAPE RAC_ E DESPATCH. B WEST & RENDELL 
Wind ~ W ., lron,r, dear and cold; ice in 
.. igbt. 
------~~------
, Wbct.Jao r it i:i nobler in tile mlucl to .-nffer t h <' sting~!' and arrow s oT Y • 
• C.ua RA.01I, today. Outrngeons A genl~, or rise nbovc them all, by })rotluciog tho 200 tnhs Selected Cnoadn Butter Wind~ .• •. W ., stiff; weather fine; ice draw- · " 2UO brls Pncked Beef, (various brnod~:~) 
iog oft' Cut; th.s steamer Portia paaed weat at C)-()-()-0-0-0~~·:>-0-<H>·o- <.>-o...,-o-o-o.o-o~o-o-o 20 brls Lotos 
A - - -- - - - 200 ncks lVhJtc Meal, (,100 lw. eacll.) 
ia.m.; ato; aailacboontri$offthevape,bound GLOUCESTE DORY m~6.,81,eod 
1 1 1 
iaward ; at.eamer Curlew went wut at 2 10 p .m. , 
eaurdar. B 1 E••1a:1. t 
• OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. ~;::::::::::~~l~:-11)(~ .:;-:orhm:shi~. Dullt With::::::: area ana iWUIIDn. 
Hay, hay . . ............ ....... Clift, Wood a: co I~ ac~owledge« hy .cmnr Nent j•Jd~E'S 1o both l:w>!ct wood for lhepurpoote. Bfetll('n.<tOnoo Pine 
Rooms to let .......... -· ........... eee adn Plan ~d Amt'ril'ltll n.o•h for L'"untc.>na, Gnnwnlt:i nnd Stem. Comparaon is aU we wan&. TUE OOMMI'I.".tEE APPOINTE)) TO 
Eighth annual concert ............... , .. Feeacht WII LI M c MPBELL organlz.o and transmit 11 oolleo(inn of tho 
" A. 8 Ha ..1... ~ mercnntuo· products nnd minerals of tllO Colony, 
rua" applea • · · · · · · .. · Clift, Wood&: Co mar24,fp , ...J • r~clfullyi!Oiicit contrib\ttlons from tho general ~:~:~~~~~=·:.·.·::.·.·:::.·:·.·:·:.·.ciir~Mw~T~~ SPECIAL TO EANDRS' ~~~~~~~aJ~}JEf:~~[~~~t[{~t1f£~:bfs 
NEW ADVER'l ·cEMENTS hoped that. not only wl4l tho exhibit bo aa com-~ • . • ~;;!!!' rnr.:~~~: ~f~~l~~~~:;,P~!r~r':: 
"A·. S. 'H A..JV: R R IS.'' Tho Hon. W. J. ~.Donnelly ia Cboirmao of tho 
-c.-
T .tis brand on the barreia or oar Choice 
Annapolis - l'alley- Apple~ 
Ia a eutBclent guarao~e of their good quality. 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
1113r31 
-----------------~~-----------~0 ::L.e-t. 
---
Committee, which is oompoeed of tbe following ~e. ;110~ b.o1d. a F~ B.anae 01. gentemen. vlz.: BQns A. F. OoodridltflandCbu. 
&wring, Rf'Y. H. Harvey, MeeslcllrJI Jn&. Bowley, 
John Martin, E. 0. Wateon, H. JI. A .• P . 0. Tes· 
11ler, H . W. LeH0111urler, H.~. A., and J. H. 
Perez from whom, and the Secretary, all Inform· 
atlon can be obtained. 
4Hb. •nd 18-lb. Steam-Tarred Cottou Ltues 
14-o)ed and ~uare Bultow Hooks 
Charts. Parnllel llule1t and Ancrol<ts, Pnt.ent Loaa and Log Lfoett 
llrass Vory CompaMCS·-2-Jn. d op, 3-fo. cnt'd-onlt GOcte., umaltyeold at •t.ISO. 
mar8,1GI.fp,t1w. 
,V. lJ. GlUEVE, 
&t-rtla171. 
Choice·· 
We have a. few tubs 
NO CONFEDERATI;ON. 
g 
V~YABBRS! 
A.D. 800-1497. 
T ltADITIONS OF n Western Land--Prophecy or 8enC('a-8eneca and Columbua,a 
coincidence-Plato's '!AUADtis "-Voyage ol St. 
Brendan-St. Malo-Missions in Iceland-The 
Flato &~ A.D., 800-Diaco~ery of Oreenlanrl 
by Ounbtrem, &6- R&-Di.sootery by Eric hud, 
980--Dii)O()very of America by Bjaml, 9M-
.Lnbrndo'r, Newfoundland, Nova Sootla. disOO\'· 
ered by Lief. 1000-It Myla, or 0~11t lroland-
Veatig('8 of :w lri::lh Colony in Amerim- Episoo-
p.'ll 8ece in Greenland. 1021 to 14.06 Voyage of 
Zeno, 13SO-Relics or John Ou1's Colony at Cu-
per's Cote, or Cupid's. 
~Very Rev. Dr. Howley's Eccle61astic41 
Btl!tory or Ne,,·foundlaod, 82.60 per oopy. 
teb7. 
:FWC> :Fl. B.A.:L.:E. 
A LEASEUOLD INTEREST of aqme 20 ycsn~, from tho 20th of October llWt, in 
and to that d irnblc Eoutbslde Prol>(!tty. ba'rin~t 
n fronl.llge or t>ighty one feet on the Harbor and 
bounded on tho western aidt> by the Floating Dry 
Dock Company's property, oo the usttm by tho 
promises or Messn. Goodfellow nnd Co • estond· 
lug from tho wate.raido to the main road. Annusl 
nnt $140.00. Further parti<)ILial"8 obtaloablo ~n 
npplicatlon to 
ltOBERT PROWSE & SONS. 
mar24,tw. Send by Poet. 
T~T .ltiOST COMFORTABLE (an•l Cor businCifs men convenient) and welleitu-
ato HOUSE AND SHOP, with Store·room un· 
derneath, on tho E&taide of Cutton1-bouae Bill, 
a few dooT11 \Ve•t. of tho AtlanUo Hotel. Tbo 
UoU8CI8 well fllted up, and 11u~ with Ou,J' 
Water and exoellont drainage. lon given 
immediately an~ ror a term of ytara. For fur-
ther particulan, apply to 
mar 8,t&f.tf 
ROBERT J. KENT, 
8oliolt.or. Oucltwort.h~t. 
WANTED.TO LEASE. 
--T~ree or Four Large Rooms, 
bllr'ln th~ Central part of Water Street. Solt.a· 
Choice Selected Butter. AsMALL aousE oa coTTAoa oN em~•t ........ _1'-b'e for bo ....... "-pe-. tbe Outlklrta of tbfl olt7. Ia a het.ldl7 Jo-
.. .---- --- ~ -- u camy. AddrHe: ''AB C,'' C.:or..o!'moftloe. aoo·D~ELtOW & CO., 241 WATER STREET Coe for Ofloa or Parop e lhoms.. Apply at the lb•tn omce. mar3t,rp,lf mar31 OLIP'T, WOOD & 00. mar2V,tltp . 
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i t; even that- seldom happ~ns unless Heavy Bla'k Oats 
there has been some ground fl,r it. A 
man S~tdom commits murder on the hot • --, -- I • • 
impulse of the mom~U~j th~re must On. Sale by. Clltt Wood & Co. \ ~- ~t\ Receivet by the. S~bacri~er fr.J: L. o_J!-~~-' ~~~~~~~a~,~q~ havo been some dl8}1kf', Jealousy, '  j ! ~ --.... _ __ = _ \ 
hatred something to clear the way A 500 Bushels Heavy lllack Oats. I c I n. B II p f B . mann~ er a.skshis ~bor's,vif~ to =ma:.:.;;.;r21l;.________ _ _ . ase u~' e y le~e~ 0 aeon .. ·. 
~~~~ t~~! ~r:;stt~: ::~!st~~efl~~a:;:ts p ~A R_S_' A:_SO A Fr! .---- .t Ca-;~-to.·c~~dda~ Che~F:>~., 2 ;asPH·;,c;s~;e: ~a;, ~. --- -fBY THE COUNTESS.] 
CHAPTER XVII.-Co,~lintted. 
t "Just as I came down the staLrcase 
l'lly husband met mo. At the snme timo 
a lamp suddenly lighted threw a daz-
zli.Qg gleam of light into my diamonds. 
My husband laughed. 
"'You shine like the sun, my lady,' 
he said. 'The light will bring you good 
. fortune.' Now which do you think the 
1
' true prophet, my maid or my bus. band?'' 
"I hope your husband " he said ··' l ' ,, 
1"' should not like to think that there coul 
l 
• 
. 
• j 
' , l 
I 
~ 
~ 
' : { 
. ~ 
' 
be any 'ill luck,' as your maid called it 
in store for you. 
u I believe in fate,., said Lady Lynu. 
" I said to myself as I drovo here, that 
in all probability something would 
happen at this ball to• make it differ 
from any other." 
"Has any thing happened," be asked 
and there was cuTious tremor in his 
voice. . 
u Yes,"~she said; a niJ the dark eyes 
drooped as though they were languid 
with the weight of thought. "Yes, I 
met you!') 
Tho little fountain ripplecl on, tbe 
odor of.tho flowers grew sweeter. t}lC 
musie from the uall-rootn came nearer 
and nea rer. He tried to say it. was 
equal happ)ness fur him to meet her, 
but the words did not come easily, and 
the silence was far more eloquent. 
The little fountain rippled on, the 
odor of the flowers grew s'vecter, the 
music from the b:tll room came nearer 
and nearer. He \93.S, a mortal man, 
and his face flushed hotly at the com-
pliment so delicious!y impl ied . ..He 
tried to say it was equal hltppiness for 
him to meet- her, but the words did not 
come easily, and the silence was far 
more eloquent. 
there must be hours a ll too 'dangerously (l doz a<l80rt. Dtope; 50 boxes ~rt. PerCum<.Vl ·Toilet. SJap•. ' t ~·asc Com·Ci'nmtiun Lozcngrs 
d d th S C LA 'FE it'S 1 C&8C London lfixtoze, 1 caso .,J.!addo ·k nnd Frt>sh SprnLS; 2 C:L'II'S &lluLiu Coco!l, sw-eet, that slope tho own war pa 1 caF() Wadham Salmon. 1 dttt.O Lob.itent. 1 ditt.o I'~:Ll'lt.;q, pric,.,t!<, Pino Af>p'r, Flrnw!M>rrll-s and make it easy. . " · Swe<'t l 'orn, Pcarlllarlcy, Crtam or Tnrtnr, Colm:l:,·14 :'t.arcl~. Nickel's Si \"Cr Black Lead. 
. So few-alas, so few! have tbo self- 1 79 WAT ER STREE T. . --.\ND lN ~ro:::K--
control, the · celf restraint to deprive An AS!ortmcnt.ofthe 300,.0 Soop, compris:llg:- B read, I<'Jour, Pori<, ~olnP, B eef. Jou l~, an•l all . o l't . of O t·occrlcR. 
themselves of what seems so a~tract1vo •.rraus1>n.rcn t T~btets, Balls mar28 A. Jc:::>:J:=l.:O.A.~. 
-for conscience sake, and those who Sluwln~ Calces a nd Sticks • 
~~:~e~:f~~~!:~,~~rti~:r~nh~Jc~~~fth~ N;;~u~;J;~~~;~~~~;R~;;c~ BOX. c·A~~· a· HAN G'lASS & c I 
night the faintest inkling of their dan- df'""CH EAP FOR 0 1\.SH .. ~ 
ger, thev \vould have par ted then I and mar27 tw • ' • • 
thert'. 'The very great evil of all ' l:'nR..~.SALE . · ' I 
sin is the glamour it throws over the ·~ . 
sinner. A LARG£ FISHING ROOM. 1. \ . . --MAKE A=-;;;;;-====~=~ Tho conservatory began to fi l~.~nd -.--Sir Lionel aakecl t.ho countess 1f she 
woul~ dance with him, and they went (~E SWPLE P ROPERT Y .) s 1 lt 
'l'liere pame to tbe young countess a at Quidivicli, a largo stage, flakee ADd ftah store. • 
a way to the ball room together. Lalely it\-posseaion o f Mr. Richard Powt'r, situate p e Cla 
rose-colored mist, a dream of music. of atablea ADd carriaa8 bOWie. Afao, a dwelliDg 
light. ami perfume, a handsome face houao nnd ~tbop. aoa land attached. For particu-
. lan1 apply to BIBS POWE U, looking do,vn into her own, a strong nl&r26tl , QaidlvidL 
EGGS I 
arm clasping her, a dream of happiness 
and delight, and there 'vas no one to 
whiJ;per to her, no angel• to warn her 
that the path which looked so pleasant, 
which was covered with roses, led to Wo ofTu the balance or our P. K. JllaDci Eggs a& 
tho very cbasm of darkness and des-
ir. 1 0 Cents per Dozen. 
She did uot seom to recover herself (To cloee aaJOlS.) 
until she found herself out in the star- W d ~ 
light, the carriage waiting for her, and m_ar_~·_u ___.;._C_I_if_t_. __ O_O-'--_a-__ 0_0_._ 
Sir Lionel waiting to help hor in. NEW BOOKS. 
" Good-night," be said g ntly-
'· good night, Lady Lynn." 
''Are you going to Lady Bury's gar- · 
den-partv to morrow ?' she asked. M ALt CH .NOS. FAl'U.LY JIE BA LD. 
" Chambers' Journal · 
"Yes," he replied, without the least Weldon's Ladies' Journal, mu.s. Dressmnkt'r 
idea who Lady Bury was, or anythiug Buaar of .Children's Fashions & othcl' mogntinoo 
about her gardE-n-party, but determined vre of Leo XUI, by John Oldoastle, 7~ cents 
to find out. . ·The Wily Widow. bf Alexis Bou\'ie r. SO cts 
. c; Then I shall see you thert>," she Lecoq. the Detecth·es D:mghter, bv Dullnnch Cho.· brilnt, 30 centjl • 
said. " I like garden-parties !Jetter Near to Nnture's lie:lrt. ~Y Rev. E . .P. Roe. SOcte. 
than balls; one can do. more ~ one .An Originnl &-lie, ditto ~eli 
likes u said Lady Lyon, u anu Lady Barriers Burned Awny, ditto liOcts 
Bt\r'\.' ntakes hers so pleasant. Good- A Knight or the 11ltb Century, ditto 30ct' .~J A Youog Girl's Wooing, ditto 30cta 
night.'' The Earth Tremb1ed, ditto cloth OOcts 
He held her hnnd j ust 0::1e mbme~L Confetslons or A Pabliahcr, ~Y J . s. Winter,80cts 
longer than was strickly needful, he Little Heart's Ease, nhuLrated, 30cts · 
looked at the beautiful face so exqui. i- A choice selcel.ionpf Easter Carc4-various price!~ 
tely fair in tl}e faint starlight. Ah · J F C hi sholm 
what was the story those sweet, brig • • • ·· 
eyes told him?'' 
lfo he 
STRONG AND RELIA·BLE BAROl\IE 'I ·~-:n s, 
. . 
So dehcnte ns to indicate a Sto~n Eight or Twt'h·c hours before itt> arrival. 'Ihrl\9 iru.tmmt:utl4 arc 
tbe same as those provided b the BritL!h Government, nt reducxl rates, to II!! bin:; vt'S!els in the 
Channel and the North &a. 
1'1" •. C>~:a/.1:.4.~, ) 
mal't'bl(l · Atla n tic Hotel BullcUnJ.!'. 
Matches. Mutch6~. 1Notice to Mariners 
-· - -- The New Fog Horn, 
J'uct Received Per s.s. Ioers~ from Boston, <OFF o _"LL NTRY> 
MATCHES IN In GR SS CASfS now locM~ Norlb o! Dunt<'r 'e 18lond {IJe aus \J 1 Cbft.E88ur8), nt a dlc;tr.ncc of ct out liO yar<l11 from 
Zinc 'Vuhboards in bdls. o~balf dozen each. tho Short', will pl. y from tbt' Jst of MArth nut, 
1 every tin:e rOO \ Nn SNOW wtll make it nt·: ' 1 .. cessary. 
., 
The countess dipped the dainty tips 
of her fingers in the perfumed water. 
"People say that women a rc not 
philosophers. It is quito a mistake, I 
myself am a philosot>ber 'au fond,' and 
I mistake myscl( if tho spiTit of fate 
that bas brought mo here is a good one 
or a bad one, c:uel or kind; docs she 
hold roses or thorns in h r hancls, does 
abe emile or, wtep?"' 
Ho did not return to the ball-room, CO~L- co~:;r...­
his heart wns beating, overy nerve and 
pulse seemed to thrill; he trice.) to shako 
ofi tho influence:', but sbo had bewitch-
ed him. Tho star.~ shining in the skies 
reminded him of her boo.utiful oyes, 
and what ~\ facP, what splendid vivid 
coloring what faultless features-tho 
ON SALE BY 
270 Water-alreel, 43 & 45 King'& Ro1<d t.erv&l of One ~finul~ tx-h~l<t~U each blast. I Tht' Sound will l·>l'l fru 1.x F'oconc.ls, with an in· oct26. ' F'f'lJJ uarv ~ntf. Pf-.7 .I: • 
~ 
ripe, rich mouth of a goddess. 
But why had she been so kind to him ? 
.f' l ~'1': ' l OOJ) & {10~. 
. 
30 Ttt n~ Bri ght, H ou nd 
Screened Sydney Coal 
(ex slorc). Duy boforc pdcc n l'"nnce. 
mllf2U 
'f You speak," he said, u as though 
'bi8 were really an eventful evening to 
yoa." 
She had asked him \Vhere he was stay-
ing, and he said at hisclub: that made 128 WATER ST REET. 
her certain that he was a bachelor ; a 
married man would have a house of his 
own. 
"Is it not dull," she ~aiel, " living at 
a club?" JUST RECEIVED " And Jou!" she said, with another of ~ aJancee no man could reeist, a 
.... aleam in her dark ~yes, Jove 
....._, wi~~ a v~ry passion of tender 
He told her, " No''-that most men 'fti~u's B lac]{ Fel t Hub~ l at all nricc~ 
found it very pleasant. 1\I.cn'!'l Brown l' clt. lla t x) ,. .. 
._ in U.ei'). clep&be. ' " You must come and see .me very ~ • often,'' she said, r esolving that when Boys' Felt Hats a. wu a& a lose what Jo say. be did so he should haYo tho comfort .. ' 
of a home. "Your place is called Dun- CRILDRENS BOOTS. CHEAP TWEEDS, 
wold," she said. "What a pretty {Choice Patterns.) · 
ilbwatransre fate is: what dances it nafuf'it neYer entered his mind to ruar20 . R. HARV r Y. 
"n is no less an event for me," he re-
leads us. Who can avert or avoid it?' tell her that at Dunwnld there was a D - D - ' 
II There is a Higher Power," said Sir beautiful wife and two fair children- O:rl.es. o :rJ.es_ 
Lionel,centty. ~ she did know that until it wns too late. 
cc I' know it," sho answered, "some "t:)ir Lionel Rydal, of Dun wold," she 
people confuse the two. W,.o 1·t fate or repeated. "I have heard no name that 1 
...., has rleased me better. u 
Providence that led me here to night? I " wish.'' he said, laughingly, u that 
say fate." I were as fortunate ~:.~.s my name.'' 
" l hope Provi~nco," Faid8ir LionE:l. " In that respect you are," she ans-
" We shall see which is right." wered, earnestly ; " for I have JDet 
with no ope who has pleased me more." 
He longed to ask bet why she waa so All these pleasant phrases went 
dedply interestec\ in him. To do Sir through his mind 'vhon he was alono, 
Lionel justice, ho was not a vain man, and the voice, vibrating with sweetness 
and he was devoted to hi~ beautiful a.nd with passion, never left his earl3. 
wife. He never dreamed that this beau- \Vit.h Sir Lionel it \vas more wonder 
and admiration than any one else; with 
tiful young creature had found in him Lady Lynn it was the first most fatal 
her ideal- found it suddenly and witb- awakening of tho lovo that waq to bl• 
out warning. If he had suspected it, at her doom. 
fthat!stage of the acquaintance, ho Sir Lionel Nent home; and to drive 
would have kissed the s weet white awiY the vision with shining eyes that 
folR>wed.,.him, ho wrote a rong letter 
hand that lay in tho fragrant water, home; then he opened a book of poems 
and have left hor forever. But be did that lay on the table-one he bad been 
not. He thought her wondrous beauti- reading aome few hours before-and 
f J • • 1 d · t th the first words thnt met his eyes were 
u , ongma' an plquan ; ere was a these: "God make thee good as thou art 
witchery and charm about her; but he beautiful, said Arthur, when be dubbed 
never tllooght of love. him knight." And the grand words 
There is a w)tchery in the perfume of fillt>d his mind with noble thoughts. 
flowers, in the ripple offragrant water, That night he lived in an enchanted 
jn the faint sound of sweet. music. in atmosphere, while Lndy Lynn went 
· home to dream, · 
Wo bnvc rccoi\"c•J n oon~>ignmcnt uC • 
the cool, beauti~ul light given by the Alae! that the dream be so sweet 
1 lampd that shine like stars amid the should be so sinful. Women have the 1 fair blossoms; & witchery that stole art of deceiving themselves; but how a 
upon ihem unaware~tLat W<?ke for woman knowing that her husband lives, 
h firs can give herself up to ' a dream of an- ' t e t time the innate passionate love other face and another voice, is a puz-
tbat flJJed Jaer heart, and for the first zle! She went home to dream of Sir 
mne made Sir Lionel forget everything Lionel. 
· in the world but heY tieautiful face. " All oigbt long hta !aoe before her lhed-
. "T d Da.rlr, epltndid, sparkling in the eUenoe, full 
"""o one ever oes wrong aH at once; or noble things, aod held-her rrom her sleep" 
there are)teps in wrong doing-true, She never dreamed of a face before; hun-
that &o BOme eager, impetuous natures dreda ha.<r passed before her, but none 
t a sudden tem{>tation comes which, like bad struc~ ber until this one oamo. 
~ . way all before (to b conUnwd) 
! ' 
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~ot h~ncc to tho lower hoUEe, refer to n se!eet 
comnuttee, nnd coofercoco nod disc on upon It LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
wore bad between Ute most intelllgent'm~ben of 
boti\Lbranchee, ";tft' the retnllt n ow shown by tho 
law pn tlte statuto book. Yet in tbe taco ot that • • we)l~&idcred and ~!itcrata aeUoo of . both The House OJ· Asse' ..:.. ... ly .. bran ee, wo are no • to reverao it untc&l.t>d IIIU 
by ado 'og a ure shed through tho other 
branch at U d speed nder susJl('ndcd rul~e ai\P 
pa!S&ed finally at twelve o'clock in t.!•e night, when MoNDA.Y, March 12. 
meml.lers were fatigued n!t~r a long debate on tho Mn. MORINE-We appro~b t~e ' di.c~ion 
nddr~a. fie wo11ld &imply uk, Ia that the way le- oftbt'• •ub,i-t . n:. e•e'oing with":."'DI' id_..ll't. dt'ffi. gialatwo should bo carr:iod on; wu such iudooeot ? " J"" \.WI! "" .... uw 
Jiaste, to "'hich by 8116e11ting to the bDl this oham-. culty, u sufficien~ time bu not elapeed aioce the 
~r would. be a 1~r~1. becoming to u.s in our capa- delivery or tpe budget speech and the laying o( 
eHy ns dch bcrah,·e bodi.-s? fie tboughtnot, The the public accounta on the table Cor a careful in· 
cxlatlng law should bl' allowed n fnir trilll, and if, · _ ~ ~ 1\fter ono or two .ftillrB' 01~eration. Jt &hould be ves.tigatton. Again, we hue baa the apeech de-f~>ut'id to work Injuriously, he all• ul be tho fi rst livered to ua at a very ~fly period o( the aeNioo, 
to movo ~bftt •t be amended. For th'* reru~ons he but I do no£ blame the bon. Recei•er'oneral Cor 
could not v .. t.e for tht> motion hetore &he hou~. that, u he is in a burry to get away to Bucelooa. 
llo~. 0 . . T. RI::N DELL.- The c1umtJon before w b - ' · · b d ..J: m 1 ~.:.: ..... 
tho IJouso 16 a •0?10what pecuUar one, "' it in· e ave --... a a wwcu 11 io "'e 
volvcs a prOJlOMI to de31 now with legislnt!on of accoanll aince they ban been laid oo. ~ table. 
lnst !!C$-iun which. though law, has 0 e,·cr come Ia the abort time that bu hMn. at our· at.poal, 
Into t•peration. Under ordinary circum tan0011 ho'feve!, I bu~ endeavored to go emir the ac· 
such a cuurse ns is now proposed ehou1d bo avoid- eountl 1n older that a.ome more li•bt tbu that 
ed, but the featu of this caeo n.ro o( 110 unusual ..., 
chari\Ct.er; and hence the propriety of girin.c it which w-s gi•en ua by the bon. Recei•er Qae. 
serious corui lerntion. He was not aware of tho ralmay be thrown upon them. That Jl'Ddemu 
procedure that took ]llace with refeft!nco to last bu won a reputation u a financier. Bt wu aot, 
year's bUJ, but it wouia ~m to be considered ~.Y boweYer, 10 lucid u usual on Thurl4aLJ!:t, 'for 
thoee practically int.erested that it netds eattmtlon b th 
now before the sealing voyAIJ'e Ia commenced, in- e atrung toge er a Jot of fiaul'll w t ex· 
uwuoh u those persons bdieve It oe•er can work planation, leaYi111 the public to ptber 1Wr o~ 
bopeftcjally to th\l in&erest~~.of th046 ~nCN'DeJ in informatioo from them. He did DO& poiUOQt .0 
the 'tOy age. Knowing by wh.>ID it. 1fas lntroduc- ~· the cau• or the =ll of .•WalL .. -~ L, 
ed lo the oc.her branqb, and lhat raoy penooa plaiDS, DOr of the ter 
boldin.g wata there ha•iu large es rieoce and 
iotereet In the proeecutloa of Lbe ft.bery ba•e "bleb be apprebeDcla. He llow 
appro•td of the meuu.re, ~ 1ae1a oald oarrt the ettiptecl ma- ol hla 
KI'Nt ~bt willa us in dell upoo It. aa woald &e oollecttd, bat ooattat~_ . ..-....ur• 
ibeir dediba wu eaUtled to sna* UoD. OD paUla« Ia a oerta1a atDC ... 
tbe fiiCe of It, tbe law ota.. a to be 1d bt ldlcint. -.;:~~~·M!-4) 
...... 1' ... ped to cbtok ~Dlq wou -
aDd ob-nate. co a larp uta&. the ;I l'lfUtadola Jae ~&Jp&Joem ot ~,.... Bat. .. .. inf~. NYeDut b 1887' 
"'w DO& haYe tbat.._ dad wDlbt dae nq.a-ta ~~u.i.·jlillfj 
~ aalarpi.J • Wore dad wu ~ oa ftailclaJ 
IUD to w.=:U ~mo:~~i':~., 186,000 at die 
&be peril of their line. 1b&. ap ed to a.. a to Cell u Jr.ow that 
eerioiu objtedoa. aa be waa p'tftl t u~ ex plaiD IDUtell be waatd 
the claapr or expotare Ia oft.ell ~ aad wu mlatakeD ill aU hla calDalladaii~ 
there would be aometimes a poe·tlbU~'J Of the men ~ t 1.:.t. be dole ...... .a-t.. 1_. ..... loei.ng their vaeeel altopther. He t~ught. lben- a ac. ,_... - _._ 
fore, the old •plan of flagging &be ~eel ..._ parattnt atatemeo~ of the eadmatel 
was preferable to endangering the live. of the receipta for 1887 : l 
men. lie conaidered abo, that the operation of 
last year's not, though he had no doubt it wu , ;" l;l t" = i' ~ t"4 0 :f ~ ~·ell COnNdered at tbe time, would open the wa1 f: 8 tiQ'!: ~ r CJ f 
to conllict between crewa; bec3uso s" ould o. crew ~ "" ~ 8" S i ~ -
be obliged to leave Cor a timft their pannod seals. ~ ~ ~ .. ~ " I ~: 
.aootber crew coming up mig ht takep<l8!0!8ion or " ~ .~ :.~ ~ .: ~ l l ::.:. 
1 
them, thus leading to coUlaloo ; and ba4 as litiga- ~ .., • • ~ • • • • . • 
tidn on shore is, of lhe two e'"ib it woUld be Ieee .a· e. : · ~ : : · · : • 
rec rehen ible than quarrelling on tlle ice, which (: i' : ~ ~ . : . 
m ght also iovol \"'O loss ot lit~. Ho did not pro· ,: ~ s:: : • : : • • •
1 
fna to have any knowledge of the senl·ll M ry, _ : 11 : • • • 
beyond tha t of others not enpg~ io Ute btlflinelll, O.J • : • 
but the opinion or th080 or mn.ny yean p ractlcnl g.: : : . 
experience, who 1.\1'9 tully conversant. watb nll lta .:.·---=:-:-...:~.......:._..,.:.· -=.......:.....:..._.:._=-.;....,,.,...1 
surroundings, should ha.ve effect in influencing I 00 I ~ ~ 
our nction u pon a matter of t his B<ft. The bill m ~ ~ ~ 
come.J to us endorsed bf cow pete.nt authority, ~ 1 ~ ~ I ~ c;: ~ ..... ~ ,.. ~ ~ ~ 8 
nnd he therefore should gave it h is I UJlJ>Ort. • :... (D ~ .. 0 0 t, t.o 0 (n 0 c, 0 ::1 Tho DlOtion for the second roodiu oC tho bi ll ;; I e>"" 
1 
~ o o o ~ o o o o o J . 
was tht'n put a nd lost. - ~ en o o o o en o o o o o G; 
Contenl•.-Hona. Colonin\ Sec retary, J us. Pitts ~-...:~:..,:g;....;....:::g~g:..:g:::...:g~g:..::g~g~g:..:g=-;g=--"~:--'..,...1 
a nd 0 . T. Rendell. • ' ... 00 • ~ 
Non-contm t«.·- Uons. Mce.ors. A re, TalbOt, ~ : .;: 
&wring and Monroe. ... 00 - ~ c. Oii Ho~. M. MONROE, pursuant to n~tfc<' , Mked ~. ~ ~ ~-:: ~ ~ t C ~ b ~ _ 
t-he hon. Cblonial Secretary whether it was the 3 e> , ., o oo en (I) .~o. o o o oo -intcntioll or tho Oovernment to bring the 8tllo oC 110 ~ I 0 0 (I) 00 .... 00 (,., 0 0 ~ aD 
Botanic lx-er, and such like d rinks, within the law • ~ -~- -=--o:=:-;o~~ '""::...::cn::...:~:..o~..:>:: ...:o~~~_:..:--'_ 
regulating the ante of Jiquor14• ..,.._ 0 0 -r 
0 00 
A en - o • 
Uo:-<. COLON I AL SEURETARY begged to in- I 
Comt the bon. gentleman that the matter Ia quts· Ot ; !i2 
lion is under conaiderat:on or tho Go,·emment, ........ ~ en: 0 
nnd when n decision is o.rri ved at ho should Cur- I .=. !.'? ~ ~ t,o0 ~ '2! :. ~ 
1 
nish information thereof. - · - - .._, .._, • Jlu~. M. MONROE thanked the ho~. gentleman ' • 00 <» 00 cn ° 0 : I ~ 
tor hill reply, and for the promise to supply Cur- I ( · cg ~ ~ g ~ 8: 
ther informnlio'o on the eubjed whe he shall bo 1 'I -.,-I I 
in a position w do so. In the mcantlme he (~r. .:o .... ~0- \,~ relliOn tor moving in Uae ml\tter. He ~as prompt- __ M.) eltould offer a few remarks explanatory of hie ~;; 
1 
::: o
0 
.._, 
ed solely by a desire to conserve the intereete or ~ 'C,, ~ 'C41 E 
1 
the youths or tho coloor1 . bclilp•ing that the !nle - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
or Dotanic or Ba varian ooer. which he belie"ed -y :::! ~ :i ~ !f 
are similar, is working much harm to tho young - - - -· 
laths or th is to wn especially, and of the whole 
oolonr. He did not now eipreea any opinion upon 
tho questions of prohibition or hi~h)iceoso, but 
spoke s imply a~net t he uorestrtc~d snlo of a 
beverage that Ia w'ell known to be w toxicating.-
Tbe practice of doa!ing io the sale of t.bls l!quor 
'rithout being licensed and restric(cd by law, 
eoablt'tl the venders to ha vo their pln.cee open tron1 
early in t he morning till late at oiabt, and all 
night for thnt matter ; and it affords a cloak Cor 
the c~ntrllbanrl Bille of much stronger drink, whi$ 
it. is difficult tor the executors of the law to de-
tect . 10 IQng as peraoM can sel l this beer without. 
llcenac or reat riction A gcntlemM, the father of 
a f3mily of boys, infonned him, almoet with tears 
in his eyes. t ha t the unreetricted sale of Buvarlao 
and Bouuaio beer was t he missing link necessary 
to complete the destruction or the youth of the 
oountry. Such l.eing the caw, he (~.lr. M.) should 
feel mora pleased hnrl tho bon. Golonlal Secretary 
felt himself in n r osition to give an Ml!urance 
that in future tho Mle of this beer lhould be rl'· 
slrnined nod plac:t>d under the regu~(lone or tho 
oroinnry. lioensc law. Some of the beer shope nro 
conducted respectably enough, but many of them, 
he was informed, a re places where parties, after 
b! ing 11hut out cf t he lice080d liquor stores, resort 
to, and drink and pl11y cards for the balance or 
the night. In vi11w or thlfJ state ot 1\fralrs, tho 
sooner the ownera of theee '\lrinkiqg establish· 
menU! are subjected to rrutriction, tho ooU.er tor 
the inter ta of tbe community. 
llo~. J AMES PlTI'S most heartily endorsed 
every word uttaed by the hor\ . genUewnn upon 
t hii 1ubjoot. B e regarded tho botanic beer saloon 
M the n\u·&e.ry to &he rumshop : a trllp to lure Lhe 
)'OUth of the country t-1 ruin. The taste for this 
beer if encouraged will, in many eases he reared, 
load to a crnving Cor stroyger drink•. winee and 
anlen t spirits, and in later lifo probably d runken· 
Deft\ wh b all Ita attendant mieery and woe. Be , 
the~rore, hlghly approved' of the sl&~eetlon to 
airbumscribe it8 sale by 1~1 restrictiom, placing 
It In the category of licen~ beers. 
Bo~. C. R . A Y&E U1oogbt the sale of tho boer 
referred to without lioe¥0 has a teodenc1 to de-
moralize tho yooo~ men of the coun~ty by areat-
in$ dru nken baltita that will not ~top at that 
powt. But in addition to that, It Ia pretty weU 
known that where thoee beers nre aold, ~dent 
ll"plrita are aold alao, in deOaooo of the law, there-
It will be perceived that not only wu the revenue 
actually short or the estimate 8 89,181.01, but 
that every particular amount in the estimate was 
wrong, and that the re\'enue rro.m customa duties 
wn8100,31 G.G6 short. 1 pointed out lut aee-
• ion that this would occur, uaing the following 
)Vords :-T he bon. ll'!Ceiver General bu oot ex· 
plained on what buis be bu proceeded to eati-
mate the revenue he will raiae this year. I have 
been to the pai011 of estimating what the importa 
of la5t year, paying duty under the- prnent 
tariff, will give us for the revenue this year; and 
I find it fa1l8 abort or the hon. ReeeiYer General' a 
C!timate by 8 100,000. The importa o( 1887, I 
am wananted in belie•ing will not exceed th~ 
or 1886, rl>r the failure or last year' s fiahery will 
tell more severely upon the imports of this, than 
it did upon those or last year, .. much or lut 
year•e importation was made before the fiabery 
proved a failure. Then, too, our people are 
burdened this year with lut year'• debll, the 
atol"!s are 6.lled with last year's gooda, and our 
merchant• arc naturally aod properly more eon-
aervathe than ever before eo that they will close-
ly limit th is year's supplies. The Receinr 
Oeoer• l will be and will tbiok bimeslr a lucky 
man ir be escapes with a deficit DO laqer than 
tho 100,000 I have predicted." My prediction 
was strikingly verified, Cor while the Receinr 
General wu in error $ 100,3 16, I only miJc:al-
eulated probabilities by 8310, and I account it 
no small triumph tha t at my tint essay I wu able 
to calculate 110 much more oloeely than a sentle· 
man 'fho p~ea such an excellent reputation 
as a financier. It i~ useless Cor him to aay that 
the falling off is to b' attributed to the raot that 
the tariff waa only in force for twelYe montbe, 
Cor when makiO« his eatimate be weU knew that 
the importations lor three months bad OODle "n. 
der the old tari.ft . Turn oow to the up, odilure 
of 1887, 1thich was as follows :-
~'inancial See'tary'e 
Warrantl ... .. . .... 1, 137,626.21 
Interest P ub. D~bt 105,6 14.02 
Railway S~tba~y 
\.Jopaid .. , .. . ...... 
- - - - •1,243,240.23 
Grant Barcelona Ex. 
U nepent .... . .. . ~.ooo 
60,000.00 
f->ro tho eooner they are brought 'l)'lthlo the re-
st raint of law the better for all oonoemed. B e 
believed the drinking habita or our people are not 
gt'eat.er than those of other countries, bu t there 
can be no denying the t act that strong dril\k Ia 
Indulged in Jo thia t~wn to a " flr'1 ooosidcrable 
extont ; much greater than &al'_ weU-wllherol the 
couDtry would Uke to aoo. H ence the govern-
ment and legist,Lture would be but doing their 
duty by lDtierposlng th~ power •eJtecl tn them to 
.keep wllhJa bounda a tratf\o Which ia work.U;Ig eo 
much mllcblef in our m.idat. B o hoped &ha' be· 
tore the prwent aeeaion of tho tegi.elalnre oJoeee , 1 .~93,240.23 
those oogiged In the ~le of beer wUI be brought .Bat~mated ordinary ~penditure 1,27S,e~•.:s• 
wlthi~ tl:ae proYbions or the Uceaee law as are the Expenditure ont nttmate ••• , tlt,585.89 
vendor of aplrita an3 wlnea. There wu juat no _ _. .. _ 
~.:t~.To~: ~:':tt;.eodon th?uld hMe lUIY Two auma appearlaiJ ill tlall cmMlratc Mil for 
Tb• houae thea ~JoutDtd uotU TuttJar nu•. commaDt a namt1T, el4,000 lptl' upoa tut11• 
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' til·e reepontibility, and 14,000 over expended 
upoa poor relief. The Jormer includea the coat 
of the miaeion of Sir Robert Thorburn and Sir 
Ambroee Shea to !London ;,. re the Bait Uill, 
~ should have been p~vided for by vote Jut 
r ear. I dislike the practice of epending large 
aume_uwn executi"e ruponsibility whereby a 
little foreAig~ it c;an be avoided. The hon. Re-
ceh·er Cknenl pla::ed the aum of S 14,000 in the 
estimate for the relief of the poor, ret he expend-
ed on this bead the aum of 8154,000. Under 
• Sir William Whiteway, 8120,000 \US sufl\cient 
to meet the expenditure under this head. The 
bon. Receiver Ganer&l told ua that ite had a 
~eme on band by which this expenditure could 
~uc:ed, yet intereated as we all must be to 
ieceive inform~tion be Tery carefully withheld 
the details of hie ache me from ue. " "bat t>:tcuse 
can be give for this over-expenditure, and bow 
can the country be better off than i t was the 
previous year, when 14,000 more were expended 
in poor reli(U. In the minor branches the Re-
ceiver General's eatima~ of the revenue of 1~ 
tallies with the receipts bf 188i ; but of revenue 
from customs he upe,;ts S3 t 60,3 t 6 66 more. 
The foUowing table show the actual receipts in 
1888:-
RECEIPT. 
'-
188G 1867 
! ';-,---~---
Cuetoms Re'"enue .. . .. ; .1 910.78.3.0011,089,683.84 
Poetal " . . . . . ,. 2G.70Q.OOI 82,000.00 
Crown r.ana·s ~"enu• . 3,707.7e 5,600.21 
Lfoenaes ...... ..... ... . \ }. 4.5~-~ 4,705.05 
Finea and Forfeitur"s ... · I 1,107 501 1,272. Clerb ot the PMCO Fee3. . OS.OS1 128.07 
Cen District Court ' ' 1 131.001 141.76 Sheritrs ·• I 130.75 128.50 
rnnk or the Court .. 2,167.60 2,357.7§ 
Timber Lands l!l. r; 5.87 
St. John's HOl!pital •· .134.26 4~.87 
Lunatic Asylum ·• &.00 
Block Hou~ " · · ... "t2~i.co uo.oo 
Inflamm'le Oil f:l~re ·• . . . . . . . . . . . 171.1i2 
Patent ' " 1 \?5.00 12.'i.OO 
no~ Lieen!K'S .... .. .. .. .. 20.00 ~5s. ss 
Fiah Cullers Licenses..... . .. . . .. . . .. - 147.00 
Jnteres~ Acct. St. John· ... 
Sewerage .. . ........ . 
Harbor :MaSters Dues & 
Examiner's Ft'E!S ..... 
Inrerest on Halitax fishPry 
a-ward . . .... .. .... .. . 
Light Dues . ........ .... . . 
Rent o! Dry D.x:k . ....... ' 
Repayments ........... . . 
1,607.00 
1.1,455.50 
28.195.831 ).'),000·00 
18,727.5.) 
Cape Race Light Houso & 
Fog Whistle Report!!. . 2,!lt8.10 
3,46J.;.s 
1,-t'8.20 
3,189.80 
27.7&1.27 
16,000.00 
2,760 40 
---- ----
1,035 GU.31J,lg(),002.26 
Errtimate 1888. 
Customs re-renue. .. .. .. .. . .. .... 81,2JO,OOO 
Poetal ............... .... .. ........ .. . .. .. 32,000 
Crown land' a revenue...... . .. .. . .. .. . 5,500 
Litensea ...... .. A.............. . ........ 4,500 
Fioea and forfeitures .......... ...... l 
Clerk ot the Peace lee."~ ...... .. ..... I 
Central District Coort fees .... ! .. I 
SheriB''e fees ... ...... . ....... • .. I 
Clerk or the court fees . .. .. . .. . .. .. I 
TUDber Iande tees ........ ..... : .. .... I 
St. John's hospital tees .... .... .... ~ 
LaD&tic uylum fees .. .. . .. .. . . .. . I 
Bpk houe fees ................ ..... J 
lsiftamaable oil store fees. . . . ... I 
Palat tee. ...................... ...... I 
lliDir ,Ueeatet.............. . . . . ' .. 
... .., liceuea ....... . ' ........ ) I.._ iocoaDt SL JohD'aeewrap. 
•iDol ...Wa d~~e~ &Del examiner'• 
-. .............................. . 
~ ...... ~··· ~ ...... ...... ..... . 
Jliiiii& at .., cJock • .. .. .. .. .......... . 
.... Jallllta .......... ............ ....... . 
J ,J OO 
3,200 
1,400 
28,000 
15,000 
2,too 
81,3-17,881 
Ia ajllaaatioD ol thie ex~tcd iocreue in Clll· 
tDml NftDDe, the bon. Rtuinr General uid : -
•• I ~ate the cuetom'e revenue at the eum 
of cme yd a quarter million dollars, and although 
thia amount may appear unueually large. I believe 
. I aa jaatilied in ~ doing, becauae of the almoat 
depleted atate of the market u regards atocia and 
the 1mowledge or nry large importation expected 
here d~ring the fact that the tariff' will apply 
throllgbout the bland for the entire year." 
An examination of the impotts · of 1886 and 
1187 givu no ~aaon tor the statement that atocka 
hne been exhaueteJ, and that an increased im-
portation must take place in 1888. Had a large 
importation oceurred in 1886 an overetock misbt 
hne caused a :lecreued importation in 1887, and 
an iDcreue might hue occurred· in 1888. But 
the import'ation of 1886 wu amall, there was no 
oventock to eupply the wante of 1887, and the 
importation of the latter year wu therefore aufti· 
eient Cor &he actual need of the people, and the 
•me amount will be in 1888. 
Wheu we coneider that the importation for 
1886 wu a abort one, and that for 1887 wu fully 
.. large u that or the preceding yeaT, we anive 
at tbt! eoocluaion that the importation for 1887 
wu quite adlq?ate to meet the neceaeitiee of the 
people. It the importation for 1884 and 1885 
wu greatn than in 1886 and 1887, we maet 
fal1ller conelade that the ext~ io.portation fot 
the two former y•ara wu made up ot the luxuries 
ud not of the ntetuitiea ot life. The areat 
poftrty of the times aivea u.e a wanant lor the 
belief that little beyond the neceuitiu of exiat-
eDCe will bJ importtd here during the canent 
)'tar; and it'ia thuetore pltin that if the import-
ation tor 1887 coold 1upPly the demands of the 
,_,Je, tbe aame impcrtation will eupply them 
ill 1888. How, then, can the boo. gentleman 
auame that 'more goode will be imported into the 
O)Q11tfJ tbia nar than there were la t ? 
, <Jt? bt ~t*'""d ) 
I 
-·. 
· ..
THE DAJI .. Y • ·oLONI8T, MA:RCU: 31. 
Daih1 Q:.otonist. 
- . 
, SATURSOAY, MARCH 31, 188tl. 
THE 'MERCURY' .MAN 
"SEES llAGGERrfN THE AIR" 
' "They want to anogantly bully u<~ into a .re-
fusal to con~~ider the question at all. Such bhnd 
fanatica wilt eoon find their level. The people 
will not subm1t to the dictatiQo of blustering and 
truculent individuals, who have already shown 
themseh·es gros•ly ignorant of the whole quettion 
o.ud reckless in making uoi->unded statements': 
They are, betides, arrant cowards; a~d hue not 
the c<Nrage to allow the '!}~ole queshon to CQJne 
before the people fllr fair ~cu~ion. Private &a· 
eassination is their game."-flfercury, t March 
28·h, 1 8 . 
W e quote the above to let the t. John's public 
- vtry f; w of '"hom read the "Mercury" ~ce it 
was edited by Mr. Morhe-see the etyle of lao· 
guge to which the meek R ev. Moses Han·ey i.e 
ca~able ef descending. We had hoped that be, 
at leaat, lVOdld have kept hie temper and ehown 
a good example in this diecaaaion on ConCeder&· 
tion, inst.e&d of \vaUowing in the " language of 
the gutter''-" arrogant bullies !'' " blind fana-
titt !'' "bi~Utering, truculent illdiwidua.la !" "ar-
rant cowarda !" quotba. We can tell the Rn. 
Editor of the " Mercury" that though we 
ope never to call him what our G~ry 
L\ne contemporary called him a few weeki ago, 
we cannot bs intimidated by " lit6rary ruffian-
ism" from doing what we couc~tioualy con-
aider to be our whole duty. The anti-Confede.r-
ates are acting (rom principle; they have reaorted 
to neither violence ot language nor action, and 
they are perfectly justified in e-rery step they 
have so fa r taken. 
Anything worthy of reply in the "Mercury" 
has been diacuseed, and ably a.newered, particu-
lwy by correspondents of the CoLOXDT ; and it 
i.e because be baa been badly beaten in argument, 
that he bas to resort to calling Yile names. \Ve 
s\pcerely respect the gray bain, the cloth, and the 
literary ability of the Editor or the .. :Yercury, ' ' 
and, " 'e really regret that bo should hue broujlbt 
repr.:>ach upon bimeelf and the distinguished ~en. 
tleman he aLtempta to defend by resorting to the 
coarseness c f Billingsgate. His Excellency, who 
.is himself a master of the literary art of at~ 
and defence, m11et be disgusted that his defender 
ehould have taken to "dirt throwing." 
While we were reading the " Mercury'' of 
\'!'edouday, we, fiJr a fc-:¥ morncntf', imagined we 
were peruing an editorial of our pink contem-
porary or Gregory's L\ne-so brutal was' tho 
language, so fierce and vile the abuse. \Ve 
could cot undentand thAt our clerical phiJo.So. 
pher of PtelCOtt Street, had so soon thrown off 
the muk, and decided thue early in the cam-
paign to .. tomahawk,'' ererr one who oppose<!_ 
his acbea:es. We felt heartily ashamed for the 
F.ditor of the " Mercury," when we co~ideud 
that euch language came from the pen of a re-
tired clern-man ot the Presbyterian Church-one 
who (Jr yeiLrs preached to an in6uential and 
res~table congregation of intelli~ent Scotch· 
men, the goepel of peace and good-will. Hie 
atyle of laoguase in the pulpit must hne been 
very different from that of hie editorials in 
the " !t[ercurr ," or he would not hue reeei-reJ 
hie retirin~ allowance of one thoneand dollan 
a rear. I t is a poor cause that rt>quires to 
be supported by trailing the robes or a preacher 
or Ood'e word through the mire and dirt of 
local politica, in company with desperate men 
like Messrs. Winter and "!oaine. PooY cau&e, 
indeed ! poor old man ! 
-~··1~ .. ·· - - --
GOOD FRIDAY. 
Yeeterday, the feut of the Crucifixion, "u ob-
served as a gener•l holiday in town. All the 
bueineu pla.ca were cloeed during the entire 
day, aod the ci~y churches wera crowded wit~ 
wol't!hippere, from an early h'lur. In the Roman 
Catholic Cathedral the service~~ commenced at 10 
o'clock, by the celtbration of the Masa of the 
Presancti6ed. Tho celebrant was the Revd. 
F-.her Crook, aseisted by the luvd. !o'athen 
O'B~d L alor. Hia LoYd hip occupied the 
throne, aaaiated by Venerable Archdeacon For-
riatal, and Rev. John Ryan. The Pueion was 
aung by Rn d. John Scott, Revd. M. P. MoniB, 
aod Rev. 'M . .A. l''itzgerald. During the cere-
mony the BleaMd Sacrament which bad been 
espoted for forty hoara adoration, waa home 
from the Altar of Repose by Hia · LordJhip, 
accompanied by • Canopy bearera, the clergy 
and altar boys. The proc:eeaion went round 
the church and back to the maio altar where 
t he ceremouiee were concluded. Altu mase 
the ~eater part of tho congregation went 
round tho etationa. At tw~ o'clock in the aftor· 
noon the Rev. J ohn Ryan, of Riverhead, preach-
ed on the Crucifixion. 1ft ht. ringing elocution 
be P?ioted out the pa.uion or the Man God, with 
nvtd intensity. u-...... perbape, one o( the beat 
Good 'Friday eermona ever preached in St.1obn'!; 
many of t.be large eongr8Ration were Yielblyaffect.. 
ed. 'fhe aermon wu followed by Statim11 or the 
Croea. Alae'f"en in the nening the Oft\ce or 
'J't>nabr~ w:u celebrated, 
. . . ,___ 
In~ocont Hnttto lllilh a Vonrroanco. ~27,000 brla. However, to ~ on the eafe •iCle, nu u OOL "1 b I will put our importations bf low grades jlt 
-- 200,000 brls.lalthough I belie\' the-larger eeli-
When we staled, a f.ew days ago, that it wu (mat.e to be nearer the -mark. Low .grades are 
th~ intention of the Confederate leaders to plunge ~ly o~tained by the mills when•they. are manu-
thi-J colony into ·Confederation, wB were hotly uring n.ate'iiti, and then only~ represent from 
abused by one of the boug~ organa of the Con· 8 to <r}>er cent. lor the produ,:t. The winter 
federate party. 'Vo hew that we s tated •the ,wheat crop of Canada lut}ear i.e estimated at 
truth; and now the Harbor Grace Standcml leta l4,SOO.OOO buehela. From thie hu to be de4u~ 
the " cat out of the bag." Tho laet iseue qf that ted eome conside~ble quantity for aeeding, but 
paper, in!piredfronl, if not edited in St. John's,, unfortunately I cannot fiod oat what quantity 
urgee eending on the delt>~tation at once, ~bmit- this would be, and eo have to le ve it out of my 
ting the terms to the legislature, dieaoh·ing and calculations. I ebould .gaeaa that it would ~ 
having an election as soon as pouible. Our. bi- fully 1 ~ million buabele. Probably one-third of 
weekly friend over the Bay i.e eimply urging Mr. the wheat mauuf'actured in Canada ie made into 
J. S. Winter to llia political doom. We are what are called atraighta, in the ~rinding of 
pretty "well.advi!ed aa to the state of public fe.el· which no low grades are obtained. 
ing in Harbor Oraee district, and, if we are not Thus the total crop being . .. . 1~.500,000 bush. 
grosely misinform~. after the next election Mr. Lees l made into sLraigbta . . . 4,800,000 bush. 
Lea-res ......... •...... . ... . . . 9,700,000 hush. 
Winter will never -have at:otber t$>pportunity of 
betr&ying a Premier, as he ie aeeuaed of betrayilag 
to be manuf~ctured into patents which at -ti Sir William Whiteway. 
The queat~n of Confede~tion wu ee~tled at buabele to the bahel ot flour, sivea 2,100,000 
barrele of patenta and low g~dee, the latter beiq the polls in Newfoundland in 1869. • 
Since then it~~~ nner been made ao ilaue io 10 per cent or the whole, or 210,000 banelt. 
,... Oiu rtqaireiDenta ot }.,ng gradea lave been aho.wn 
an ele.Qtton oOnteat. bt t th ~ 200 000 banela th t The'- qneation, from Lhat day to thia, ne•er ~ ' a e ~e., t, • • 10 a 
tormed the aubject ol a reaolution or a cltbate in Canada could •apply ua, ~ it we took 
their whole output. Beaida daey require i& 
the legialatnre. theiDitl... or ~ 800,000 to 900,000 burela ~ot a aiqle petition bu .. beeD praented ; Dor imported by C.D~da eYerf .,.;, n1 hGDclred 
hu a aingle public meeting proDOUDced in ita 
favor. thouaucl are low pldea, taba the ProriDce 
t; p to the ~me of the iDtripn of the A.ttor- of Qu~OOO ~ :::=ti• ofCau.-
ney General, eent on another miuioD, it wu ~01"r _.._ bee& 1 :an~m ed newer moole.i in the cabiaet ; nor wu it eYer ~ .. ~ ~~- uw, u • t fl espect L... 
'd~.a eetiJs of the IIUIII w. ova ........ &fiGIDelll, r OQI'I CID ua 
CODil cn:u at a caueua or m I obt&iud in AIH!iea, at !rom 2a eenta to 40 centa 
Thorbarn-D.>nnelly party. barrelleaa 
These are indisputable facta. The country ia per • 
in no ntreme peril· and we aaert that the Now, Jet ua look at the matter from uother 
sending of a delegati~n to take the fi.rtt etep to point ol view. Suppote we weD& to Canada to 
u ender the charter of a country'• independence buy the whole of the 252,000 btla. we DOw get ~ :nparallelcd in the parliamentary history o£ from America. Tbia ie equal lf nearly 10 per 
B · · h · • cent ot their whole crop. Ie it not reasonable to any nus provutet>, . . 
The q)e&DS usually resorted to by public men presu~e tb.at thll would cause a~ natant. .~d­
bue not been adopted in the preeent violent a~ vance to pnce of fully 10 per ce~t. · To put an 
tt mpt to destroy the righta and liberties guaranteed an.alogoaa cue : Suppose _o~e of our largest cua-
to us under H.etponaible Government. The Editor tom.n for fish-eay B.razil-were ~ COJDe to us 
of the "Mercury" is right-"printe usauination to buy a further quantity o( that arttcle- -tqual to 
of the constitution ie their .gam~,'' and we "thank 10 per cent. of our whole catch -:ould it not 
thee Jew for tt aching Ul that WOrd." advance the price ~dollar a quintal . 0( COUrse 
~ ~----- it would! and so au rely will the price of wheat 
C NFEDERATION. ·and ftour adnnce in Canada, if we have to con-fine our purchues to that m,rk; t. At the present time we buy our flour at the 
aal)le rat~ at which Great Britain and other 
'f HE ~""LOUR QUEsfiON. European c:ountriee eupply their n~da-and they 
have the whole world to choo.e from. They can 
l 'i'u the Editor of Ute C'olcmut ,) 
draw (heir supplies as eaeily from India, Ruseia, 
Australia , &c. , as from America or Canada. 
The price in the latter markets i.e ~o,·erned 
largely 'tiy the price that Great Rdtain, &c. , are 
willing to pay. \Vould we be not arraM foo' • 
to give up our 1ight to purcha!e in the cheapest 
market, aide by 11ide with Great Britain , and to 
confine ourt!th·es entirely to ooe of the smallest 
g rain-producing countries, not. able to meet our 
requirements? I t would be just as absurd for 
but be surt>, that should we unite with Canada and 
any accident befall the crop that the worst or it 
would be sent down here. The winter whet.t 
lands of the Uo.ited States are of sucn great ex-
tent and •o widel)~ aeparated that it would1bo 
well nigh impoesible for their whole crop to be \ 
damaged. The province of Ontario i! but a · 
little place compared with the wheat Iande of 
America; ' the winttr wheat ctop of America i' 
about 300,000,000 bushel,, that of Caned t 
14,SO~,OOO bu•hels. ln· lb~ fore~toing I have 
touched up<in the liability or the Ontario crops 
to epecial defect!!, now l~t me !!tate that Aml·ri. 
can winter wheat flours b&\·e much more body, 
more mellownefs, and 'more atrel'gth than the 
eame deflcription of Canadinn flour!', in tbe best 
of year~~, and conSfqueLtly are more whole~me 
and more cronomical. Provided we do not con-
fo!deratf', i belieye that in tbe future we wiil usc 
more and more American ftoun and ltu Ct~na­
diao, on account of the very much better quality 
ot the former. 
To aam up, 1 believe. for the reuona given 
abo"e, that the effect of our coDfinintt ou~ ,pur-
chuee or flour to Cana.P, would be to uise 
the price to the esttont or the dutr- that ~ so 
centa per brl. and that theD "1 would import our 
loy gradn from tbe UDiled S,.tee. Thla would 
mean aD ntn coat to the of SO ptr 
brl oo 340,000 bdl., or ~~~~ .. ,.~. 
to thla we mu& ,.....,!'*'f-11Ji•~•!:IM.t.~o.r~: 
JntDQe n1lea by 
poor relitf, •••1"-~:~iOiiiitfl~~ 
&hat aDder Coefldel'itl~aet.i~~~~~I~'£~~ American ftou.n wUl • 
nry, ud the wa&Diced 
into the pocketa or ,.,... 
we will haft to raiae by direct tautioD the 
money ftquired lor 1 the aboft-1DeDdo11ed locaf 
expenaa. ~r deductln,r the uual aabsidy 
allowed by the Dominion parliament, 1 fiod that 
we will hue to raise about two-6ftha or our total 
ixpend.iture - and two-finhe of the reTeaue now 
derived from flour i.e 84.0,000; 10 that instead or 
Confederation saving the country tlOO,OOO on { 
floor, as stated by the" Mercury,'' it will cosy 
tbe country fully 108,000 mort'. · 
1'oul't! truly, l~POnTim. 
l. .John's, ~hrch 20lh, 1888. 
---- .. -~----
Hftltin[ Betwixt Two 0DiniOll8; 
One of the \\'eat Eod membel'tl, we are sorry 
to hear, is still halting between two opiniOIJI. 
This i~ ~ very uncomfortable position, ae illuatra· 
ted in the lettel't! ofThackery's J eames,who felt, be, 
•said, like a certain hanimile betwi:tt two bundlea 
of A .• in\l1is di,,ided affections between Mary HariD 
and Hangelina.' The old Anti-Confederate leadeu 
will ma\o 'a hu~e mistake if they abaudon thtir 
pr inciples for place or P"Y· They will dwirdlc 
.. like trees transplanted-not. in routh but in 
mature r e- which becamo J:hosts of their former 
selves and unwholesome dtcayed~ooltiog ,·ege· 
table•,'' t'erbum sop. 
S1a,- lt is almost too soon yet for any realJy 
accurate criticism upon Confederation, eitht r pro 
or eM>. I t is imposeiblt> to form an opinion 
without Vdj lull !tati!tic:~~, which are not euy to 
get bold of at a moment'• notice. The moat 
that one can hope to do u to di!cuu cert4in 
items in the .. bill of rare" which mlly be more 
particularly within one's range of experience and 
knowledge. 
Now, I do not prtu nd to offer an opinion upon 
Confederation u a whole ; but on one phue of 
the qu03tion I do feel myself able to cast some 
Great Britain to under take to buy all thtir wheat A ~T.RIKING COINCIDENCE. 
and ftour from AmeYica - they wanting about \} 
150,000,000 busheLs wheat per annum, and ----
------- ~ -------
light. ' 
From the very first of the talk about Cunfed-
eratioo, one of the principal arguments advanced 
in ita favor bu been, that oar staple article of 
food- notably, flour- coold be ,obtaine<l from 
CanadA duty free, offerinR a uving to the coun-
try, on that one ~rticle alon~. o( from $90,000 to 
$100,000. 
The advocates of Confederation 11hould be very 
careful that the argumt!nts they advanc& in its 
fe.vor, are co~t, or else, one b~ing pronn to be 
wrong, suspicion is caat upon the whole. Now, 
I know that the above theory i.e fallaciou11, and I 
will prove conclusively that. euch will not be the 
cu<', and that Canada could not ,eupply our re-
quirements ill flour, even at a greatly adnnced 
price. 
The returns of the Castoro House, u to the 
importa of Boor from Canada and the l" nited 
States, are Tery misleading. The totals of Jut 
year's im!tiona &II given, are io round num· 
beu: • 
From the ited States •. • • .. 132,000 brle. 
From Canada •• •••..•. . . .• . 209,000 brla. 
But, in reality , ov~r one-half of the flour im-
ported by the Montreal · steamers i.e American,, 
which comee oat that way, owing to the very 
low ~tee of freight that can be obtained by that 
route, from any point in the W eatern Statea 
• through to S~ Jobo'a. Aller making inquiries 
aod ttetting atatietica on the matter, I find that 
fully 120,000 brla. of the 209,000· reported from 
Canada are American 6oura. Thue the truo im-
porta from the two countries are : 
From the U nited States . •• • • 252,000 brla. 
From Canada.... . ..... . . . 89,000 brls. 
And of thU 89,000 brla., 1 wiah here to sta~, u 
one who knows, that it ia largely compoeed of 
panicular brandJi', which hue betomo ,ramiliar to 
tlt_e people, in favor or wbich there ie a stupid 
prejudice, and which might haTe been matched 
in the United State& In nearly evny caee for leas 
mQney. 
Ot our whole importt, 341,000 brle, I estimate 
that flllly Lwo-tbirde are low grade•, i.~t. , Ex. 
No. 21, Sot"" and Finet~, which WOillcl be 
America having 120,000,000 to export. It has been tho uhject of remark that there n 
The "Mercury'' says that Cnada soon will ' k ' . .1 . be · the letter sinned . a strt tn~ nmt anty tWIX t ro 
be able to 11upply our wank<, 1f not at preaer. t, C f d , bl' h d · the CoLo~·1 T on " on e t ratc pu 1 e to ·' • 
pointa to the X .>rth-West Pro•incea and to thq_ Tb d tl• cd' · 1 · G-gor"' J ar.e Ul't! ay, an an 1ton"' 1n our . .. J • • 
large wheat fields that may be opened up there. h · 'r the !lame da}· 
contemporary, tin t e tveotl"~ o · 
The " Mercury," pe~hapP, does not un~erst~nd So fu ns we know. the writer or the letter is cot 
that tho wheat ~rown 10 the North · W tst1s spnng h d d' f b .. ·r 1 am •· Though 
. t e repute e lt'lr o t. e e egr . 
"heat, the flour from wh1ch we hardly us3 at all, both 1 b . 1 k h l 'ke the ema· ucu rations oo very muc t 
certainly not more than 2,000 ban els per annum. . f h b . , 't · · •t nn_csible 
. • . nation o t e same r<Ain, }'h 1 IS JU., r --
We use w1nter wheat ftour altogether. Spn ng h h lJ' • 1 co·1nc'1dence in . . . t at t e two euor te arc stmp y a 
wheat flour of a low ~trade lS very dark and 111 h b d · f l 
0 0 
eat minde 
. t oug t an e:tpresstco, o w ,.r · 
very hard to make 1nto good bread, consequently 
has nenr bten generaUy uaecl here, and never LOOA L AND OTHER ITEMS. 
will be, •o that the development of the 11prin(C 
wheat producing country in the North· W est 
wo~'t help the matter, save io the shape of a 
reduction all round in the price of wheat accord-
ing u more wheat is produced. I saw it stated 
the other day that all the wheat and corn now 
grown in the u oited S ldes could be produced in 
the State of Texu alone. Just think what room 
ther~ i.e t~r the i.Qcreued pl'Oduction of wheat in 
the States. Shall we abut oureelres off from this 
and tax ourulves to the extent of 50 cents per 
barrel on the flour we uae, to auiat the c:kvelop-
meot of the North Wut ? Thi! would ir.dted be 
abeurd. 
Notwithatandin~t th&developme,.t of the North-
West, the total wheat produotion or Canada has 
not incrcaaec;l for Penral } ears put. This hu 
been partly owi ll ~ unfavorable weather, but 
also owing to t.be f.ct thaL (~rmers in Ontario 
cannot make 'wheat cultivation pay, at least one 
would judge this to bt- the caee, from the large 
correapondeoce going on in Oo~a papere on the 
subject. Ho.,ever, this may be, the tOtal pro-
duction of Canada hu decreued ~ther than atl-
vaoced or l·t~ yeire. 
Again i~ hae of\en been the ca~ that the 
qu•lity of the Ontario cropa hu been ,.ery defec-
riv(•. f.,•ny retailt r i' town wiU remember that. 
a ru..-. )t-ar~tllgo alJ the mce'tgeneraUy used Canada 
floure became eo bad that it was almoet impo~~i­
ble to sell tbem. Tbia defect wu not partial but 
coatmon to nearly all Ontario floure. We would 
ftnd it nry bard, indeed, to ba~e to ute flour 
roade from froeted, tpro'lted or: mildewed wheat, 
Tho u.teneive property near \'ilia Nora, be· 
longing to Mr. William Oear, wu purcha td by 
Hev. M. P. Morri!o , for 84,000. 
A mtcting of the Anti·Confederate3 will be 
held on Monday, in the Home I,ndustrirs Hall, 
at 7.30 o'clock, to rec~ive the report of the com· 
miltee and enroll membert! io the J.-eaguc. __ ....,. __ _ 
Great preparations are being made to.-make the 
ball of the Benevolent Irish Socit:ty the "ertnt 
of the season.'' The youth. be"uty and f.tshion, 
of the city will be in attendance. Proressor 
Bennett's 11plendid band ba" been engaged f;~ 
the occasion. \Ve feel au ured tha~ all who " 1 
be p re•ent "ill enjoy themselvee. 
The adjourned debate on Conf~deration, by the 
St. John's Mutual Improvement Aa.•ociation, '"' 
resumed o,; Thursday eveoiog. Speecbell wl're 
made againet Confederation by Mr. Frank Barnu. 
and G. C. Fearn, and for Confederation, by 
Dr. Tait, Mr. A . B. Morin,., Mr. Jno Cowan, the 
l"rench Consul aod Mr. Donald Brownin~. Wb~n 
the vote was taken a victory wu proclaimed In 
f•vor of the Anti-Confederates. _ 
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Too~PSON.-At 8p•nJard's Hny, alter ~ lioged 
ing lllnt-ss. borne wfth· christian rt'Sfgnntion. "ho 
after having received the consolation o~ 1 Gl 
8aorament3, ~fr. Patriolc 'l'hompeou, ft!; 
fMlrtl, lin· Doou,.o. - At Urigull, lf1nch 26Lb, artl!r ~ 
gerin• illnesi, Lome with resignation \O the dtflno 
wiU, James. Pootlng, •sed at\ ft'a.rtl. 
